
 

 

3rd March 2023 

200 Club February Winners 

1st - M. Cox £300   

2nd -  P. Pierettis £50  

3rd -   R. Hood £50 

4th -   J. McGlynn £50   

If you would like a chance to win a cash prize and support our schools, please contact the 

office for an application form. 

Message from Miss Robertson 

Dear Parents & Carers, 
 
Another busy week at school, we were all up early on Monday morning to see the Year 6 children 
off for their residential week at Hilltop in Norfolk. We assembled, packed up the coach and they 
were off by 8.10am meaning that they arrived safe and sound in plenty of time to settle into their 
rooms and get ready for a fun afternoon and evening. They have had an amazing week with fun 
filled days and busy sociable evenings, the children have been stars, entering whole heartedly into 
all activities and challenging themselves everyday. We hope to hear more about it from the chil-
dren, hopefully for next week’s newsletter. As I write this they are on their way back, I think every-
one (especially the staff) will sleep well tonight! 
 
Year 5 went on a day trip to the National Maritime Museum in Greenwich, they had a fun and in-
formative day enjoying not only the museum but the journey to and from the museum, a highlight 
being the ride on the DLR which was a first for several children. The children enjoyed deepening 
their understanding of Shackleton's expedition and much much more. There was some fantastic 
sketching in the museum and several children said they would love to go back for another visit 
(and it is free!) 
 
Most classes enjoyed World Book Day, we had many different characters turn up for 
school on Thursday. Year 5A will celebrate on Monday as they we unable to be at school 
on Thursday, so we look forward to some more fantastic costumes.  
 

The children have been very enthusiastic about completing their 1km around 
the playground as often as they can to support Cafod's Big Walk, we have a 
target of 200km. Please remember that you can donate on our fundraising 
page https://cafod.enthuse.com/pf/stpetersandstgildas 

 
Have a lovely weekend 
Miss Robertson 

https://cafod.enthuse.com/pf/stpetersandstgildas


 

 

3rd March 2023 

Chestnut Class made beautiful Lenten pebbles.  

Ash Class drew and paints daffodils for 
Saint David’s Day.  

Beech Class walked 
around the play-
ground for Cafod's 
Big Walk.  We are 
aiming to walk 
200km as a school. 

3P added the finishing 

touches to our Lenten 

promises. 



 

 

3rd March 2023 

6M&N’s are making great use of the After-
school Club kitchen and we’ve made 

some delicious chocolate cornflake cakes 
to end our week of learning through fun! 

4T made their own loudspeakers in Science and 
tested them out in the playground. We also drew 

positive affirmation self portraits.  

Year 5 had a fantastic trip to The 

National Maritime Museum. We 

learned so much about Ernest 

Shackleton and his expedition to 

the Antarctic. 
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3rd March 2023 

 
AWARDS - ST GILDAS’ AWARDS - ST PETER’S 

Chestnut -  Austin & Mia 

 

Beech -  Alex C. & Michael 

 

Ash -  Domini & Archie 

3P -  Ava & Tomas 

4T - Isleah & Jeremiah 

5A - Matteo & Noah 

5M - Kayla & Whole Class 

6M&N -  Angelina, Jack, Vitoria,            

Edward, Jevaun, Yunus, Isabella 

& Sarah 

Wed 8th Mar: 5M Class Assembly. Parents Welcome 

Thur 9th Mar: Y6 library visit Play Space workshop 

Fri 10th Mar: Y1 Victorian School Days Workshop.  

Mon 13th Mar: Y4 Library visit - Author event  

Tue 14th Mar: The Friends’ Coffee Morning 9 -10am. St Peter’s Hall. All Welcome. 

Wed 15th Mar: 6M Class Assembly. Parents Welcome. 

Fri 17th Mar: Comic Relief - Red Nose Day. Themed Lunch. More info to follow. 

Mon 20th Mar: Y4 Trip to Bruce Castle 

Mon 20th Mar: Special Whole School  Assembly - St Patrick's Irish Dancing Troupe  

This week’s birthdays 

Laura (Y2), Lillian (Y4), Ariella (Y6) & Liam (Y3) 

Wishing our birthday children a very Happy Birthday! 

Twitter @StP_StG stpetersandstgildas Instagram @stpetersandstgildas  


